2013 LEO ORIENTATION SCHEDULE
CLASS OF 2016

MONDAY, AUGUST 26, 2013

10:30 – 11:00 a.m. Check-In – Law School Atrium

11:00 – 11:30 a.m. Welcome and Introductions – Room 3260

   Moderator: Mike Hall
   Dean Margaret Raymond
   Assistant Dean Rebecca Scheller
   Professor and Chair of LEO Committee Peter Carstensen
   SBA Vice President for Academic Affairs
   Hastie Fellows
   LEO group presidents

11:30 – 11:50 a.m. LEO History and Other Programs of Relevance – Room 3260

   LEO History: Bill Whitford and Jini Jasti
   Study Groups: Bill Whitford
   Mentors: Jini Jasti
   LEO Committee-Sponsored Events: Peter Carstensen
   LEO List: John Manydeeds

12:00 – 1:00 p.m. Lunch with Alumni, Faculty, and Current Students – Atrium
MONEY, AUGUST 26 (continued)

Faculty and LEO alumni introductions before lunch.

1:00 – 1:45 p.m. Faculty Panel Discussion on Prospering in Law School – Room 3260
Moderator: Moji Olaniyan

1:45 – 2:30 p.m. Student Perspectives on Life in the Law School led by 2nd & 3rd Year Students – Room 3260

2:45 – 3:15 p.m. LEO Organization Meetings

  BLSA: Room 5229

  LLSA: Room 3260

  ILSA: Room 5223

  APALSA/SALSA: Room 2225

  MELSA: Room 3253

3:15 – 4:30 p.m. Students can go to Union South to pick up their Wiscards or to the Student Activity Center to pick up their bus passes.

5:00 – 9:00 p.m. Barbeque – Brittingham Park

Students, their family members, faculty, administrators, and alumni are invited. Rides and maps provided.